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'Royal Goverument in Canda n'as flrst cstahlishcd, and Mgr. do
Laval nrrived as tie V'icar-.Apostolie cf' tlie Sec cf Reinîe, and
aftcrnrds, iii 1074, iras uaanîcd first Iloinan Catic Bishop cf
Qucbec. Agaiat te 1672, vrlica do Courvillo ohtaitied permission
frouin theo Iroquais ta ercet a trading fort nt Caturaqui(1ng
Mton). Liet car imiaginations picture tho state and condition cf
Caniada thon, contiîiually nt ivar ivith the Iroquois Indians, and
conjure up its inarci or' eivilizaticn under the French raIe, tili
1760, %viicn C:inadia. wns salcatnly transf'crrod ta theo British
Crowaî. lnaello lauîdrcd years tvo have, by mnuas of the Victoria
Bridge, namde un uniiitcrraptedl lino cf' railway, front Sarnia to
the Atiantie, and nloig i!s ]ong-th there ]lave ariseai flourishia'g
towns und cit.ie., %viiere tiac iras thien nctlîing but the pritiioval
ibrest. WVe have histcry ico 1760, shîowiag forth our valeur
and unity la ste defence cf' car country. Instance our war
inedal bc.ariug coi its c' ipse, " 'Detroit, Fort Erie, Chiatcauguay,"

&o., &c. Tue populatioiî cf Uppor and Louver Canîada lias in-
creased freit about 100,000 (lcss than Uie present lihitants cf
Nonîtrcal) te lucore than 3,000,000, or an increnseocf tbirtyfold.
Our commiaerce ]las inecsed in a gretit proportion, the revenue
aioantiig te $1 2,000,1 000. It pails tlhe iagianationi to conjure
1vhiatvrc shal bo it anotlaer faft.y or a hundrcd years under a
prosporous, peaveful anîd unitcdl conafedcra tion.-ilfoitreal .Neics.

1Tlîirty Ycnrs aigo"ý? lia Catitatida.

Ulr. Ilector Fabre states Iliat thîirty ycars ago, whien Par-
Iiaîineit sat during the suinier, ste gaîf nienîbors came up ta
Quehea ln schooners, aud ladged in theni ail titreugl the session.
le alse siys thiat nt about tho eanie period a tr<îincau, loaded

vrita truîîks and parcels, arrived at the Parhianient Blouse , anc
fine day, jîîst, previcas te thie opening cf the session, and frani it
desccndedl a stouît countryiîian and Jais wifc, who earerahly exa-
inicd( the twveîty.four tvindews cf the building, and flnally de-
clded te rap at thc door, Whlich wvas iiiediately opoaîed by one
cf the iîaesscngers. The countryman thiercupon prescntcd hie
comaplimtents, stated that ho trac the iiber eleet for the Coutty
of Berthaier; tlant lic had caile viith lus wife ta fake lais seat; and
titat ho hand branglit lus winter's provisions %vith, im. Ile was
oîîsequientiy fully providod, but oniy ivanted a cccking stove,
and haoped thiat thoro wis ciao in hlis rocîta. Tho messengor tnt-
nicdintcly Sayw tlaroug-it the primitive siltîphicity cf lais visiter,
and gruudually Ildrew hiti" eut. Ile ascertaiiid that the u---mhcr
for Bierthier oxpected te find a recta already preparcd for Min
iii the Parilient, flouse, lin thich lie and his wifo could live
tbroaglacut the w inter, aud stibsist tapon tho provisions lie ha
brouglit front lus native village. Thae messenger grinned, yau
niay be certain, and tras fiuîally foeed te aveuv tîtat thero ucre
ne bcdrocîis ini the Parliianîcat leuse for xueniers. Il The
nieniber fer Berthier " titereupon gave bis herse a smart ]asli
trith tie whip and indignantly and forever turned his baok upon
tbe legisiativo halls cf the Provi nc. -Exchaange.

Tlic Catitap.igii of 1760 liq Cnada.
ndrthe auspices of the Litera-y nnd Historical Soeicty of

Quoece, the Gazette cf tiat city published, an Friday last, the
first part of an interesting sketch cf this campaign. The fcllcwing
introductiona ta ste paper, fromn the peu cf Mr. Lemoine, fully
e-splains its character, and ilh bo perused with pleasure by luis-
toriw]l readers-

IThe original cf titis maniiscript le depositedl in the Fronca
war archives, la Paris: a copy tras, tvith the ]cave cf the Frech
Gavernanent, taikon by P. L. Marin, Esq., Draughtsînan tc the
Crown Lands Departaient cf Canada, about 1855, and depositcd
ln ste Libivary cf the Le.gisiative Assembly of Canada. Thte
Literary aud Historical 8ocicty cf Quebeoo tlarougt ste kind-
nese cf Mr. Todd, the Librarian, was permitted te have commtu-
nication thecf. Thtis document is supposed te have been
ivritten saine Scars after the retura te France frein Canada cf

the writer, tho Chevalier .Johinstono, a Scotch -Tacobito, Who bad
led to France after tho defont nt Cullodon, ana 'ha obtained
Jrom the French i îonaroh, wvjth sovoral other Scotolimen, comn-
nmissions in,. tho French armnies. In 1748, says Francsque
ilMichicl, lie daited frein Rlochefort as an Ensign witlî troops
going to Cape Broton: lia oontinucd ta serve in Ainerica until
hoe roturned ta Franco, in Dccembor, 1760, havig nctod during
tho caampaign of 1759, in Canada, nis aide-de.camp to Chevalier
De Lévis. On Do Lé5vis hein g ordored ta Montreal, Johnstouo
wns dotaclicu ana rctnined hy Gecral MNontcalm on his staff, on
account cf )lis thaarough Lknovledge of' tho environs of Quebea,
un' partiularly of Bcauport, whcro the principal wtorks cf do-
fence sto'od, und ivhcro the w~hole ariny, sonle 11,000 moln, ivero
cntrenehied, Icaving in Quoeo eroly a garrison cf 1,500. Thoe
journal is written in Enis, and ie not reinarkablo for ortbo-
graphy or purity, cf diction: cither Johunstono ha forgotton, or
ha neyer tliorougltly knawn, the language. The stylo la prolix,
scatentiaus, abounding in quotations frcaii writers ;-ono would
ho inclined to tlaink, at Utes, tliat it hand originally been written
ini French, and thoen litcrally translated into English.

'I This document liad first attraotcd the attention cf one cf
tho lato historians cf Canada, the abbé Ferland, 'who attaohod
inueli importance te it, as calculated ta supply mattere of dotaile
and incidents unrecrdcd elsoiwhere. MNr. Margry ini charge cf
the Freneli record,-, huai perniitted tho vonerahia writer, then on
a visit te Paris, ta niako extraets front it; sonte of wbieh extracts
tho abbé~ published at tho tinte cf the Iaying of the St. Foy
Monument, in 1862. Tho Chevalier Johnstono differs in toto
froni the opinions exprossed by several rcnch officers cf regulare,
respeoting thc conduet of the Canadian Militia, in 1759, aserib-
ing ta their valeur, on tho 13th cf Septenîber, the salvation cf' a
largo portion of the French army."-lb.

Bed- lier Territory-its Xettources andI
capabiIitiesi.

Tho first attempt te fausnd a coloay la that part cf Rupert's Land
no0W occapied by the lRed River Sealeeitsi, w.s nade in the ycar
1812, under the patronage cf Lord Selkirk. lu giving a brief sketch
or the early )aislory cf tiie sottiemlent, we caîînot do better than give
a curtailed quotatica froin the Il Risc, progreess und preoet stateocf
ste Ried River Settlemient," by the lato Alexander Ross publialled in
London 1816, whoso leu- aîad intimante coîînection -wttthe country
gave hM amplie opportunity for collecting reliable inîformation. Ile
says: -. I The colonises consisted cf several Sctch fatnilies, who afior
thcy bil rcached the spot wlaieh wvas to bc their future home, they
were inot by a large party cf hiaif-breedes and Indians, ln the service cf
the Northt We'st Cottplaty, and warned net te attenipt ta establish a
permanent settlcanent. luhe1 wcrc conducted by a number cf those
wild and recklcss chlldren ci the prairie te Fort Pemubinia, a post cf
the Hudsoni Bay Cenpaay, 'vibre they pnsesed the wintcr in b ulTaio
skia tents, anad soon ads1pted the habits cf li1e bclonging to the savage
and half savage natives l>y whomn they were surrounded. ln May
1812, the enligrants retxirned te the neîghborhood cf Fort Douglas,
about twa miles belowv the present site cf Fort Garry, and hoire Coin-
mcenccd their ngricultural laburs. lu the faIt cf tlie )-car they ngain
sought reng t Fort Peabinia, nnd afier a %viuor cf mnuch suffering,
revisitcd in the spring cf 1814 the scene cf the previous ycar's attempt,
td plant theuisclves ci, the batiks cf Red River, wlth a determination
tc inake it a permanent residenco. fis Lardship had established a
genenil store cf goads, iiiupleauiats, anîunition, clothing and food,

ai. Fort Douglas, trami whicli the einpeverished emnigrants werc gup.
plied on credit. lu .Tly 1818,.several French Cainadian familles,
under the guîidanîce cf two Priests, arrived ini the oon.l 1820,
the foundation cf a Rornau Catliolie Churth w.sli na l~ rsn
site cf the Cathedral cf St. Bonifaice, anîd in the fait cf that year a
minister cf the Chtirch of rwiglauîd visitcd that ccaîîtr,,encaurag-ed
by the Chîîrca Missioitary Saciety. lia 1821, the bcrthivestnand
Hudsen's Bay Comipanies united, and froisi thattime the condition and
prospects cf the lied River Settîeicit becatme more encouraging and
their paress slow but sure. l% 1823, the population cf the Calony
iras about 600 ; -twenty years afîerwards it had increased to 5,143,
and thus assumcd an imîportant, thougli nat a proninent, position
amcnu Christian communities, in thc midst cf harbarous and savaïe
races.


